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SUMMARY

Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis (SE) is a major foodborne pathogen primarily causing

human infection through contaminated chicken eggs. To understand how SE survives in chicken

egg albumen, we systematically and quantitatively analysed the survival properties of SE in egg

albumen and identified factors affecting its survival. Survival assays of SE in egg indicate that

egg albumen restricted the growth of SE. A major factor that controlled SE’s growth in egg

albumen was iron restriction, since egg albumen supplemented with iron allowed SE to grow,

and iron acquisition mutants of SE showed decreased survival in egg albumen. In addition, low

pH of albumen, high concentrations of bacteria and low incubation temperatures of bacteria with

albumen facilitates the survival of SE. Our results suggest that egg albumen uses multiple

mechanisms to control SE including iron limitation, surface interaction and possible enzymatic

activities.

INTRODUCTION

Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis (SE) is is a

major foodborne bacterial pathogen in the United

States and around the world [1–6]. The incidence of

SE has increased from 5% to nearly 20% in the

United States, and is the second leading serovar of

Salmonella after the serovar Typhimurium (S. enter-

ica serovar Typhimurium) [2, 3]. In Europe, SE

caused 85% of all cases of human infection by

Salmonella in 1997 [5]. Its incidence has decreased

since then due to the adoption of various control

measures [5, 7–13]. Nevertheless, SE remains a food-

borne pathogen that causes significant human disease

and economic burden [2, 14, 15].

The main vehicle for the transmission of SE to

human is the chicken egg [4, 8, 16–21]. In chickens, SE

colonizes internal organs as well as the tissues of the

reproductive tract including the ovaries, oviduct,

cloacal and vaginal tissues [22–27]. SE from the

ovaries can contaminate the yolk in some eggs, while

the majority of Salmonella bacteria are deposited

from the reproductive tract to the albumen (egg

white) close to the yolk membrane or on the viteline

membrane [28–30]. The contaminating bacteria sur-

vive in the albumen as the eggshell forms and persists

after eggs are laid.

Although S. enterica serovar Typhimurium causes

occasional human infection through cracked eggs, SE

is the only bacterium that routinely causes human

infection through intact eggs. Both serovars infect

chickens and colonize internal organs including the

tissues of the reproductive tract. Keller et al. reported

that S. enterica serovar Typhimurium contaminated

forming eggs (eggs recovered from reproductive tracts

before they are laid) at higher frequencies than SE did

in experimentally infected hens. Nevertheless, only SE
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could be isolated from laid eggs [24]. This indicates

that forming eggs can eliminate most of the contami-

nating bacteria, and the association of SE with intact

chicken eggs may be due to its enhanced survival

ability in eggs, especially the egg albumen. Multiple

studies have been carried out to investigate the col-

onization of chickens and contamination of eggs by

SE [23, 24, 27, 31, 32]. However, the survival and per-

sistence of SE in egg is poorly understood. It is gen-

erally believed that iron chelation by ovotransferrin is

a key antimicrobial activity of egg albumen [33].

Salmonella has iron-acquisition systems for both ferric

and ferrous iron. The ent operon is responsible for the

synthesis of enterobactin, the main siderophore of

Salmonella. Among the ent genes, entF encodes a

subunit of enterobactin synthase essential for entero-

bactin biosynthesis. The tonB gene encodes part of

the TonB–ExbB–ExbD complex, which is required

for the energy-dependent transport of ferric sidero-

phores across the outer membrane of Gram-negative

bacteria [34]. The feoA and feoB genes encode the

ferrous uptake system [35]. Whether the ferric or

ferrous iron-acquisition system is necessary for SE

to survive in egg albumen has not been reported

previously.

In a previous analysis, we had demonstrated that

isolates of SE survived better in egg albumen than

those of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium and E. coli,

which may contribute to its epidemiological associ-

ation with chicken eggs [36]. In this study, we sought

to determine factors of egg albumen and conditions

that affect the survival of the contaminating SE in egg

albumen.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, oligonucleotides and

reagents

Isolates of SE, and plasmids and oligonucleotides for

mutagenesis are listed in the Table. Oligonucleotides

were purchased from Sigma-Genosys (The Wood-

lands, TX, USA). Media for bacterial cultures were

purchased from Becton, Dickinson and Company

(Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).

Survival of SE in egg albumen

Survival of both wild-type and mutant SE in egg

albumen was assayed as described previously [37].

Organic, antibiotic-free eggs from a local farm were

bought and stored at 4 xC for up to 1 week until use.

Storage of eggs for 1 week was not found to have an

appreciable effect on the survival of bacteria (data

not shown). Overnight culture of SE was mixed with

egg albumen to a concentration of approximately

2–4r103 colony-forming units/ml (c.f.u./ml) unless

specified otherwise. This concentration was used in all

assays because it is sufficiently low for egg albumen to

kill bacteria (high concentrations of SE overcome the

bactericidal activity of egg albumen; see Results sec-

tion) and still would allow us to quantify the bacterial

killing of approximately 150- to 300-fold by egg albu-

men. Bacteria–egg albumen mixtures were incubated

at 37 xC or at specified temperatures for different

periods of time and plated on LB agar plates to de-

termine the concentration of surviving bacteria. Since

different batches of eggs vary in their bactericidal

activity, the time-course of survival of SE in egg

albumen varies slightly in different assays. All assays

were repeated at least three times, and data from one

representative assay are presented.

The effect of iron restriction of egg albumen on SE

survival was assayed by determining the survival/

growth of SE in egg albumen supplemented with

127 mg/ml of ferric ammonium citrate (110% of

the concentration necessary to saturate ovotrans-

ferrin) [33].

Construction of SE mutants and assay for

siderophore production

Deletion mutants of entF, tonB and feoAB were

constructed by homologous recombination with the

Red recombinase system [38, 39]. Since feoA and feoB

are immediately adjacent to each other in an operon,

we deleted both genes in the DfeoAB mutant.

Oligonucleotides containing sequences homologous

to the target genes were used to amplify the kana-

mycin or chloramphenicol resistance gene cassettes

fromplasmidspKD4andpKD3respectively, andPCR

products were electroporated into SE2472 trans-

formed with plasmid pKD46 (Table). The kanamycin

resistance marker was used to generate the DentF and

DtonB mutants and the choloramphenicol resistance

marker was used to generate the DfeoAB mutant.

Homologous recombinants were selected on LB agar

plates supplemented with kanamycin (75 mg/ml) or

chloramphenicol (34 mg/ml) and confirmed by PCR

with primers outside of the homologous region [39].

All mutations were transduced into fresh SE by gen-

eral transduction by phage P22 before further analysis
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[40]. The double mutant DentF/DfeoAB was gener-

ated by transduction of DentF mutation into the

DfeoAB mutant with phage P22 [40].

The production of siderophores was detected by

chrome azurol S (CAS) agar plates as described pre-

viously [41]. Overnight cultures were plated onto CAS

agar plates, and incubated at 37 xC. Siderophore

production was detected by a change of colour of

the CAS agar from blue-grey to orange in regions

surrounding a bacterial colony that appears as a

halo around bacterial colonies. Since the DentF and

DtonB mutants grow more slowly on the CAS

agar plates, they were incubated at 37 xC for longer

periods of time to allow bacterial colonies to reach

approximately the same size as the DfeoAB mutant

and the wild-type SE.

RESULTS

Iron restriction is important for the control of SE

by egg albumen

Three isolates of SE, SE2472, SE6782 and SE0718,

were assayed for their survival in egg albumen in the

presence and absence of iron supplementation

(Fig. 1). Without iron supplementation, the concen-

tration of SE steadily decreased (Fig. 1a). With

iron supplementation bacteria grew extensively from

Table. Bacterial strains, plasmids and oligonucleotides used for mutagenesis

Ref.

Bacterial strains

S. enteritidis

SE2472 Clinical isolate, Phage type 4 [42]
SE6782 Clinical isolate, Phage type 4 [42]
SE0718 Clinical isolate, Phage type 4 This study

SE2472 DentF entF: :kan derivative of SE2472 This study
SE2472 DfeoAB feoAB::cm derivative of SE2472 This study
SE2472 DtonB tonB::kan derivative of SE2472 This study
SE2472 DentF/DfeoAB entF: :kan, feoAB::cm derivative of SE2472 This study

Plasmids

pKD3 AprCmroriRc [38]
pKD4 AprKanroriRc [38]
pKD46 Apr, containing the Red recombinase of l phage [38]

Primers for mutagenesis in SE2472

entF 5k primer 5k-AGTCGCCGCC CAGCCGGGGA TCTGGATGGC GGAAAAACTC TCTGATTTAC
CCTCCGCCTG GAGCGTGGCG CACTATGTGG AACTGAATGG CGAGCTGGAT
GTGTAGGCTG GAGCTGCTTC

3k primer 5k-CAAACGGTGC GCTATGCGCC GTCGTCAGCA AACGGACGGC ATCCGCATAA
TTGCCTTCAA TGGCGGTAAA TAAGGCGTCG GAGGCATTTC CCTGCTGCGC
CATATGAATATCCTCCTTAG

tonB 5k primer 5k-TCCTTTCCGT AGGCATTCAT GGTGCTGTAG TGGCAGGTTT GCTCTATACC

TCGGTACATC AGGTTATTGA ATTGCCTGCG CCAGCGCAGC CTATCACGGT
GTGTAGGCTG GAGCTGCTTC

3k primer 5k-CTGCGCCGCA CCGTTCAGAC GGAAGATAAT ATTGACCACC AGCCCGGAAC

CCGGCTTGCC TGCTTCATAG CGCCATTTTC GCATCGCATT CTTAACTTCA
CATATGAATATCCTCCTTAG

feoAB 5k primer 5k-TCCTTCGTTG GCTAAACATC GGGTCTCCTG CCGCCCCCCT GAGCGCCGCA
TGAGGTATAC ATCCAGTTAG TAAGAAACAA GTAGGTCGTA
GTGTAGGCTG GAGCTGCTTC

3k primer 5k-CCAGTAGATC GCGAACCTGT ATCAATGAAG CCATTTTTTA CATCCCTTAG
TGACAATTGC CCGCAGTGCC CGAACAACAG GAACTGACGC
CATATGAATATCCTCCTTAG

Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis strains and plasmids used in this study are listed. Primers used to generate deletion

mutants through homologous recombination are listed. Sequences underlined are homologous to those of plasmid pKD4 or
pKD3 and were used to amplify the kanamycin resistance cassette (pKD4) or chloramphenicol resistance cassette (pKD3).
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approximately 103 c.f.u/ml. to over 108 c.f.u./ml in

24 h (Fig. 1b). All three strains displayed similar sur-

vival in both unsupplemented and iron-supplemented

egg albumen (Fig. 1).

Generation of deletion mutants of SE that are

deficient in iron acquisition

To study the role of iron assimilation in the survival

of SE in egg albumen, we generated deletion mutants

in both the ferric (entF and tonB) and ferrous iron

( feoAB) uptake systems of SE. The production of

siderophores of the DentF, DtonB and DfeoAB mu-

tants and the wild-type SE2472 was tested on CAS

agar plates [41]. While the wild-type SE2472 produced

an orange halo on CAS agar plates, the DentF mutant

of SE2472 produced no halo, indicating that it does

not produce detectable amounts of siderophore for

ferric iron (Fig. 2a). A halo was present around col-

onies of DtonB and DfeoAB as expected since they

have an intact enterobactin biosynthesis system and

are expected to secrete enterobactin as the wild-type

SE (Fig. 2a).

Survival of iron-acquisition mutants in egg albumen

We tested the survival of the ferric and ferrous iron

acquisition mutants in egg albumen to determine if SE

needs to actively assimilate iron to survive. The

DentF, DtonB and DfeoAB mutants and DentF/

DfeoAB double mutant of SE2472 showed defective

survival in egg albumen (Fig. 2b). Among the mu-

tants, the DentF mutant was the most defective in

surviving in egg albumen, although the difference

between the mutants was not statistically significant.

With iron supplementation, all mutants and the

wild-type SE2472 were able to grow in egg albumen

(Fig. 2c). The mutants, however, demonstrated

different growth curves in iron-supplemented egg

albumen. While the DtonB and DfeoAB mutants dis-

played the same growth curve as the wild type

SE2472, the DentF and DentF/DfeoAB mutants dis-

played a significant delay in their growth in the

iron-supplemented egg albumen. Iron-acquisition

mutants were also generated on the background of

isolate SE6782 [42], and similar results were obtained

on the siderophore production and survival in egg

albumen as described above for SE2472 (data not

shown).

Effect of the pH of egg albumen, initial bacterial

concentration and incubation temperature on the

survival of SE in egg albumen

Egg albumen has a basic pH of 9.0. To test if the basic

pH of egg albumen contributes to its bactericidal ac-

tivity, we assayed the survival of SE isolates in egg

albumen with its pH adjusted to 8.0. Compared to the

unadjusted egg albumen, SE demonstrated more

growth in egg albumen of pH 8.0 (Fig. 3).

We also assayed the effect of the level of contami-

nation (starting concentration) of SE on its survival in

egg albumen (Fig. 4). Bacterial survival at 103, 105 or
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Fig. 1. Effect of iron supplementation on the survival of

Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis (SE) in egg albumen.
Survival of SE without (a) and with (b) iron supplemen-
tation was assayed. For the sample with iron supplemen-

tation, egg albumen was modified with 127 mg/ml of ferric
ammonium citrate before being incubated with bacteria.
After incubation at 37 xC, concentration of surviving bac-

teria was determined by plating and plotted against the
incubation time period. At least three experiments were
performed, and results from a representative experiment
performed in triplicate are shown. Error bars indicate stan-

dard deviation and lie within the data labels in some
instances.
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Fig. 2. Survival of iron metabolism mutants in egg albumen. (a) Growth of DentF, DfeoAB, DtonB and wild-type Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis (SE) SE2472 on CAS

agar plates. The production of siderophore is demonstrated by the orange halo surrounding the colonies. Since the DentF and DtonB mutants grow slower than the DfeoAB
and wild-type SE SE2472, they were incubated for 3 days and 6 days at 37 xC respectively, while DfeoAB and wild-type SE SE2472 were incubated for 1 day. (b) Survival of
DentF (–&–), DfeoAB (–r–), DtonB (–m–), DentF/DfeoAB (–#–) and wild-type SE SE2472 (–2–) in egg albumen. (c) Growth of DentF (–&–), DfeoAB (–r–), DtonB
(–m–), DentF/DfeoAB (–#–) and wild type SE SE2472 (–2–) in egg albumen supplemented with ammonium ferric citrate. Overnight culture of each bacterial strain was
incubated with egg albumen at 37 xC. The survival of bacteria was determined by plating and plotted against the indicated incubation time periods. At least three experiments
were performed, and results from a representative experiment performed in triplicate are shown. Results in Figure 2 are not directly comparable to those in Figure 1 due to

variability between batches of eggs used for the assays. However, variability in eggs does not alter the relative survival between different bacterial strains or the conclusion of
each assay. Error bars indicate standard deviation and lie within the data labels in some instances.
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107 c.f.u./ml was determined. While SE was killed by

egg albumen when the starting bacterial concen-

tration was y103 c.f.u./ml, it was able to survive

longer and sometimes maintained its concentration

when the starting concentration was y105 c.f.u./ml

and was able to multiply when the starting concen-

tration was y107 c.f.u./ml (Fig. 4).

We tested SE’s survival under different incubation

temperatures. As shown in Figure 5, bacterial concen-

trations remained largely unchanged when SE was

incubated with egg albumen at 4 xC or 25 xC. In con-

trast, bacterial concentrations decreased dramatically

when SE was incubated at 37 xC with egg albumen.

The bactericidal effects of the egg albumen were even
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Fig. 3. Survival of Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis
(SE) at different pH. SE isolates SE2472 (a), SE 0718 (b) and
SE 6782 (c) were incubated with egg albumen and pH-

adjusted egg albumen at 37 xC. For the pH-adjusted egg
albumen, hydrogen chloride (HCl) was added to the egg
albumen to lower the pH from the natural pH of 9.0 (–&–)

to pH 8.0 (–m–). Surviving bacteria were quantified by
plating and plotted against the incubation time period. At
least three experiments were performed, and results from a

representative experiment performed in triplicate are
shown. Error bars indicate standard deviation and lie within
the data labels in some instances.
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Fig. 4. Survival of Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis
(SE) isolates SE2472 (a), SE0718 (b) and SE6782 (c) in egg
albumen with starting concentrations at y103 c.f.u./ml

(–2–), 105 c.f.u./ml (–&–) and 107 c.f.u./ml (–m–). Each
isolate was incubated with egg albumen at 37 xC at the three
concentrations shown above. The number of surviving

bacteria was determined by plating and plotted against the
incubation time. At least three experiments were performed,
and results from a representative experiment performed in

triplicate are shown. Error bars indicate standard deviation
and lie within the data labels in some instances.
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more pronounced at 42 xC, at which temperature SE

was quickly eliminated (Fig. 5).

DISCUSSION

SE is the major bacterium that causes human infection

through chicken eggs [9, 17–21]. In this study, we

analysed the factors of chicken egg albumen and

conditions that influence the survival of the contami-

nating SE. Our results indicate that egg albumen

effectively controlled bacterial growth, while egg yolk

failed to restrict bacterial proliferation (data not

shown). One major factor contributing to the differ-

ence of bacterial growth in egg albumen and egg yolk

was likely to be the iron restriction caused by ovo-

transferrin in the egg albumen [33]. This notion is

supported by our results that iron-supplemented egg

albumen lost its bactericidal activity of SE instead

(Fig. 1). The role of iron restriction in controlling SE

was further demonstrated in our results that iron-

acquisition mutants of SE showed decreased survival

in egg albumen (Fig. 2). Both ferric and ferrous iron

was important for survival in egg albumen, since both

DentF and DfeoAB mutants demonstrated less sur-

vival than that of the wild-type SE (Fig. 2b). SE with

deletion in entF also showed decreased survival in

iron-supplemented egg albumen (Fig. 2c). This is

probably due to their inability to use enterobactin

to acquire iron efficiently regardless of the abundance

of iron in the environment. Alternatively, entF or

enterobactin may have yet unidentified functions in

addition to their role in iron acquisition. It is believed

that at least some SE strains produce aerobactin,

a hydroxymate type of siderophore. Since the

aerobactin-encoding gene of SE has not been charac-

terized, we have not been able to determine if

the wild-type clinical strain SE2472 produces aero-

bactin. However, the absence of halo around the

DentF mutant of SE2472 indicated that the pro-

duction of aerobactin is probably negligible (Fig. 2a).

Although iron restriction is important for egg

albumen to control SE, other factors in egg albumen

contribute to its bactericidal activities. M9 minimal or

Vogel Bonner media (pH 9) supplemented with ovo-

transferrin slowed the growth of SE, but failed to

control or eliminate SE (data not shown), suggesting

that other components of egg albumen are also im-

portant for its bactericidal activities. We have recently

carried out a systematic analysis of bacterial factors

involved in the survival of SE in egg albumen [36]. A

transposon mutant library of SE was constructed and

screened for mutants that were susceptible to egg

albumen. Characterization of genes inactivated by Tn

insertions indicated that a majority of them are in-

volved in the structural and functional integrity of

bacterial cell wall, including transporters, membrane

proteins of the Type III secretion system, fimbrial

usher proteins and enzymes of the LPS biosynthesis
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Fig. 5. Survival of Salmonella enterica serovar Enteritidis

(SE) in egg albumen at different temperatures. SE isolates
SE2472 (a), SE0718 (b) and SE6782 (c) were incubated with
egg albumen at 4 xC (–2–), 25 xC (–&–), 37 xC (–m–) and
42 xC (–r–). The concentration of surviving bacteria was

determined by plating and plotted against the incubation
times. At least three experiments were performed, and re-
sults from a representative experiment performed in tripli-

cate are shown. Error bars indicate standard deviation and
lie within the data labels in some instances.
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pathway [36]. These results suggest that components

of egg albumen may interact directly with SE cell wall

to kill the bacteria. This notion is consistent with

previous reports that both ovotransferrin and lyso-

zyme can form pores in Gram-negative bacteria

through their cationic interaction with the bacterial

cell wall, and their pore-forming activities are inde-

pendent of their activity as iron chelator or as

muramidase respectively [43–46]. This notion is further

supported by our results in this study that the pHof the

egg albumen and the incubation temperature of bac-

teria and egg albumen affect the bactericidal activity

of egg albumen (Figs 3 and 5), since these changes

may alter the interaction of egg albumen components

with bacteria and reduce its bactericidal activity.

The bactericidal activity of egg albumen was de-

pendent on the initial bacterial concentration (Fig. 4).

The egg albumen was capable of killing bacteria when

the bacterial concentration was low (y103 c.f.u./ml),

but failed to control SE when the bacterial concen-

tration was higher (Fig. 4). Although the bacterial

concentrations used in this study are likely to be much

higher than that in a natural infection, this result

indicated that high concentrations of bacteria may

saturate the antimicrobial factors of the egg albumen.

A high bacterial concentration might result in an

insufficient local concentration of antimicrobial com-

ponents on the bacterial cell wall leading to reduced

bacterial killing. Alternatively, it is also possible that

as some of the bacteria died in egg albumen, they

released their content including stored iron, which

enabled the surviving bacteria to grow.

In addition to the egg albumen components that act

on the bacterial surface to mediate bacterial killing,

egg albumen may also contain enzymatic antibacterial

activities. For example, we have discovered previously

that egg albumen has nuclease activities that nick

both naked and intracellular bacterial DNA [37]. The

nuclease activities are likely to be protein based [37]

and were temperature dependent, with activities lower

at 4 xC and 25 xC, and higher at 37 xC and 42 xC (data

not shown). This is consistent with our results of the

effect of incubation temperature on the survival of SE

(Fig. 5). Although lower temperatures were expected

to curtail bacterial growth [29], we found surprisingly

that higher temperatures of 37 xC and 42 xC were

more detrimental to bacterial survival in egg albumen

(Fig. 5). This may be because the nuclease activities

and other possible enzymatic antimicrobial activities

are more active at higher temperatures and thus

lead to more bacterial killing. These results raise an

intriguing possibility that it is preferable to store eggs

at 37 xC for a certain period of time instead of 4 xC to

allow the endogenous bactericidal activities of egg

albumen to kill the contaminating SE. We had tested

the brief heating of egg albumen and SE mixtures (up

to 2 h) at a moderate temperature (50 xC) followed by

storage at 4 xC, and found that the treatment was

sufficient to kill all contaminating SE up to 107 c.f.u./

ml in egg albumen (data not shown). Since the con-

centration of contaminating SE in eggs from naturally

infected chickens is believed to be very low, the heat

treatment should be effective in killing contaminating

SE in egg albumen. It must be pointed out that further

studies with intact eggs are necessary to determine if

the heat treatment is effective in eliminating SE in

whole eggs.

Based on our analysis of factors of egg albumen

that affect the survival of SE and the genetic analysis

of SE factors important for SE to persist in egg albu-

men, we propose that egg albumen usesmultiplemech-

anisms to control contaminating SE. First, the high

concentration of ovotransferrin in egg albumen che-

lates iron to make it unavailable to contaminating SE

and prevent SE from proliferating. Second, ovotrans-

ferrin, lysozyme and maybe other as yet unidentified

antimicrobial peptides interact with the surface of SE

and form pores in the cell wall. Third, egg albumen

penetrates SE and kills bacteria through nuclease

activities and other as yet unidentified mechanisms.

Characterization of the chemical nature of the anti-

microbial components of egg albumen in addition to

ovotransferrin and lysozyme will provide direct evi-

dence if the hypothesis proposed above is correct.
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